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Another year of collegiate work has begun, and we are pleased to say that everything is progressing encouragingly. The
opening of the year was marked by a large
inAux of new students. All the departments of the institution--the theological,
collegiate and ' academic-are dotted with
many new faces. The showing at Ursinus
is promising in spite of the unfavorable condition of the country. We feel assured that
this year's work is only a foregleam of the
future prosperity of Ursin us.
The foot ball team is again organized and
is pronounced str::mg. There is a better
under~tanding of the game than last year,

I.

but th ere IS still g rea t roo m for imp rovement. W ea kn e~ses ca n be overco me o nl y
by steady a nd co ntinued practi ce.

*

*

*

"'

*

*

The offer of a prize o r medal fo r the best
lite ra ry produ cti on wo u Id in d uce many Stllde nts to offe r co ntributi on'i to th e l3 uLLET I :-.1,
to th e g reat improvement of o ur jo urn a l.
A tri a l of this plan wo uld be of va l ue to th e
Co ll ege, and we hope the s uggestion may ,
at leas t, be ca ndidl y co nside red. 1\1 o re inte rest sho uld be ma nifested by th e st ude nts
a nd a lumni in th e puhlicatio n. Th e jo urnal sho uld represe nt th e students a nd th e
alumni; but thi s it can not do, if th ey do not
rep resent th e mselves thro ug h its pages .
Only by th eir eo-::> perali on can we ta ke
hi g her rank a mo ng college jo urn als a nd
prese nt in its best lig ht o ur in stitutio n.
Eve ry issue sho uld co ntain , at leas t, one
articl e fr om th e pen of a n alumnus or a professo r, and tw o articles by students.
The activity of th e litera ry societies is
on e of the most impo rtant features of th e
opening of a ne w year of co llegiate work.
The la rge number of new students this F a ll
makes the co mpetiti on very interestin g .
Many of the new men have joined a soci ety,
and we can not refrain fr o m saying to th ose
who have not y et don e so that th ey are
missing excellent opportunities fo r self-improvement. Everyone who goes out into
life must be prepared to meet the arg uments
and questions which constantly present
themselves, and be able to read and speak
correctly and intelligently. To attain these
ends, there is no better place than the literary societies. Ursinus has always prided
herself on the quality of her literary societies, and they are to-day as potent an inAuence as at any period in the history of
the institution.
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CONTRIBUTIONS.
A CALL TO THE FIELDS.
(From lh e Boston Transc ript.)

ODE XXIX.

HORACE , BOOK III.
TRA~SlATlD

BY

PROF. FRANK EDGE KAVANAGH. A. B.

M xcena<." son of Tu ~ca n kin g~, for thee

A cask of wine I lo ng have kept by me,
Untouched and mellow, ann o f ro!;es rare
rII. garland, and pressed perfumes fo r thy ha ir.
pelay not, nnr in fan cy always hope
For marshy '( iLer, th e IE~l1lian ~ I ope
And hills 01 T elego n , the parricide.
L~ave plen ty , th at Lut surfeits, nor abide
\Vhhin thy to we r, which rises to the cloud.
N o more ad mire the riches, smoke and crowd
Of prosperous Ro me. For changes often pl ea~e
The rich. and snppe rs plain, discard in g ease,
\\'\lhin the COll age of the poor, ere no\\'Th~)U~ h ban; th e room-have s moothed the anxious brow.
The father of Andromeda so hright
His bidd en fire reveals ; While Procyon 's light
And rag ing Leo's constellation blaze.
Th r burning sun rec all s the sultry days.
The w e~ ry ,hepherd with his fainting sbeep
Now see~s the brook, the shades and thit:kels dec:p
Of rouglf Sylvanus; whil e the winds at peace
Along the sil ent bank th eir wandering cease.
Yet to th e State th ou givest an,ious th oughtHow Lest the constitution may be bro ught
To suit its needs; and thou would st fain defend
The city, lest the Seres .war intend,
And Bactl'ians, who unrler Cyrus ben t,
1:1f>t(ll)i,sc_bj~f with the T anias turbulent.
~ wipe Go{1 ve il s all future time from 5ight,
And Its e,;ent is hid in gloomy night.
Helsmile''''[ nlen , who care can not forget
~t)l!ci tou lYb!:)!9nd the measure set.
l\j:j)J q{lhp~ ml'N duty to the present owe ;
Fqr ot~l e r Ihin~s li\.e yonder river flow,
No,v glii1in'g calm in mid-stream to its goal,
The :-yI~s't?a!'I sJa ; again its waters ro ll
'I'agethetll\)ooldeJing rocks and tnrn up trees;
C;;W!s , n\9JPf!'1~jdoth it raging seize,
\V~ly~}rom thfrnlO untains and the neighboring wood
nesound1.ou'H ecl~oes when the roaring flood

BI!ltthDS t\W{iedte+ul tri butary streams.
l:ie:JitJosnw;dllli dJijTIself and wisely deems
1:~~~Rej?J f"flpXl jW~lO in truth can say

4s tach ni~ht fall ~ "Lo, 1 have lived this day,

t'~JmM~wl~1 ji,v~ please to fill the sky
\"'lfh'~lo{iffi'\Wi:haa""as midnight spread on high
Gnivirtl,t!t\mlI)Ulv I'lJpiant glo ry brigbt;
Yot 'Z~l(l~)l rt'a~(\'f '191'11 not by his might
D eprive of its effects; nor shall his power

Change or undo whate'er the Aying hour
Jlath carri ed on~e away on ha~tt'ning wings."
ll e r c luel task to Fortune pleasure brings ;
Il er haughty game she doth persistent play;
Transftrs uncertain honnrs as she may j
Now unto me , no w unto others kind.
If she remains I praise j if to the wind
She ,hakes her pinions sw ift, then I resign
What she hath given me , and now in mine
Own virtue shall myself in peace enfold,
And for herself without a dower of gold
Shall I cou rt honest po verty alone.
]f the mast break by Afrie storms o'erl,Jown,
I have no need to fall to piteous prayers,
And with vows bargain lest my cos tly wares
From ''fyre and Cyprus , ever lost to mc,
lncrrase the treasures of the insatiate sea i
Horne by twin Pollux and the favoring gale,
Protected in my tw o-oared bark 1 sail,
In safety cal Tied o'er the tossmg waves
\Vhil e the .I Egean storm arounci me raves.

PHILIP SCHAFF.
Eulogy d elivered at the anniversa ry of the Schaff
Litt'rary Society, Ilecember IS , 1893.

A g reat man who filled hig h ecclesiastical stations for almost half a century has
passed away. From us has gone a conspicu ous fi g ure as a writer and instructor;
a leader of men, having convictions, with
the courage to utter and to enforce them at
any place, and to defend them against any
adversary; one \\'hose resolute and resistless spirit soon impressed itself upon his
contemporaries, and quickly advanced him
to his true arid ri g htful rank of leadership.
With out the aid of fortune, without the aid
of influential friends, successive stations of
honor were won by the force of personal
integrity and indu stlY, and by the force of
his own high character and indomitable
Wherever ideas, pertaining to the
will.
"History· of the Christian Church," or to
any other church affairs, clashed, Dr. Philip
Schaff was ever at the front.
D eath is nothi ng unfamiliar to us. Every
day, and often in many places at one and
the same moment, is death exerting its sol-
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emn powe r upo n the race of m an. But
wh en th e men who walk up on th e loftie r '
heig hts of fa me a nd powe r a re laid prostrate, th e event im presses itself m o re vivid ly
up on th e minds of me n, and call s fo rth a
more profo un d sentim ent of so rrow. H a rdIy eno ug h ca n be spoke n of the ill ustr ious
man wh om we hono red. Hi s na me is to
be reve red a nd c heri shed. Its g lo ry s hines
up on o ur co un try's an na ls. A co un try's
g lo ry is the coll ected g lo ry of he r g reat
men ; a nd it is ri g ht that th ey ho ul ri ha ve
th eir m onum ents not merely in th e mute
and icy ma rble, but also in th e wa rm , li ving
hea rts of al l her so ns.
Dr. S chaff has adva nced th e sc ience of
th eology by wo rk s both in Ge rm an a nd
Eng lis h lang uages, of whi ch th e mos t prominent a re, " The Histo ry of th e Apostolic
Church ," the "H isto ry of th e C hristia n
Church " and th e " Creeds ufChri stendo m."
A s long as th e Engl ish a nd Ge rm an la ng uages shall express th e th o ug hts of men,
so long will these wo rk s live a nd perpetu ate
the na me of Phi lip Schaff. His" Ch urch
History " in pa rti cula r, by virtu e of th e
thorou g hness of its ex ec utio n a nd th e clearness of its style, has ta ken a mos t hono rabl e
rank among the church histo ri es of a ll ages.
Dr. Schaff also played a prominent pa rt
in brin g ing th e last revision of th e Bible to
a conclusion. He served as c ha irman of
the revisional committee and sho wed a
most profound knowl edge of the ori g ina l
text. Of all his great works, this will, no
doubt, contribute the most towa rd immortalizing his fame. It will not only pe rpetuate his na me in his own grea t F ath erland,
but he will receive unending pra ise thro ug hout the entire civilized world ; and wh at he
accomplished for the evangelica l churches
of our great country, as well as some of th e
countries abroad, is an imperishable pa rt of
his life's story.
He was closely identified with theologica l
seminaries for almost a half of a century.
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First , he was a t Me rcersburg, then he lect ured for various semi na ries; after wh ic h he
came to U ni on, where he remain ed until
th e ti me of his death, makin g a peri od of
t wenty fo ur yea rs at th e last na med place.
H e was a lways held in hi g h es tee m and
affection by all his col leag ues and stud ents.
In his hono rab le and fa ithful ca ree r. th ere
ca n be discovered no mere happy con c urrence of ci rcumstances ap a rt frolll his perso nal and sc holarly wo rt h, but t he ripe and
legi tim ate resul t of ge nerous. natural endow me nts, severely t rai ned and deve loped
by th e a rd uo us a nd unrem itted toil of a
lifetim e. In deed, he was a remarkab le man
in ma ny respects. H e neve r approac hed
g reat q uesti ons o r duties lim pingly or ha ltin g ly; o n t he contrary he met th em boldly
a nd with o ut hesitation. H e was as qu ick
to fo rm an opinion a ~ he was fra nk to express a nd bold to defend it , afte r it was
fo rm ed. H e was a man of positive character a nd convicti ons, and a lways asserted
himself in wh ateve r position he was p!aced ,
if it was in th e performance of any great
duty; but it was with out a rroga nce o r a n
ass umpti on of self-importance.
It may be said th at he was a mbitio us to
be at the head of affa irs; if he was, it was
a n ho no rable ambition. Many of th ose wh o
kn ew him best and honored him fo r his
g reat deeds believed that his d istin gu ished
se rvi ces in public life fairly entitled him to
su ch an honor. H e was ma nly a nd hono rabl e in his ambition a nd was neve r a trimmer o r a tim e server; he neve r dodged o r
tried to d odge any q uesti on, no r avo id any
responsibility for fear it mi g ht a ffect his
aspirati ons. H e a lways was a true ma n,
and a perso n kn ew exactly wh ere to find
him a nd upon what to depend.
Dr. Schaff always made it his tas k to
promote reconciliation, to dra w togethe r th e
va rio us pa rties in the chu rc h, and eve rywhe re to bring about " th e speakin g of th e
truth in love." Peace is the one wo rd whi ch
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expresses hi.; cha racte r. On ma ny occasio ns
when ques ti ons of ecc lesiast ica l s ubjects
we re deba teu, hi s di ctum was: .. L et us li ve
in love. \ Ve a rc a ll stri vi ng fo r th e same
o bject and g oing to t he same p lace of rest ;
and why sh o uld t he re be co ntenti o n'> by
t he way?" H e had a b road a nd k in d spirit,
whi c h he man ifested not o nl y in wo rds, but
a lso in deeds. 'liVe can say tha t he passed
h is da ys in qu iet si m pli city, with a hea rt
overfl owi ng wi th ki nd ness towa rd a ll men
a nd fill ed with h umi lity befo re God, with a
mi ld and a miab le na ture re nde red m0 re
lovely by th e re li g ion of J es us Chri st, whi c h
h e fi rmly believed a nd co nsistentl y p rofessed.
Dr. Phi lip Schaff, th e acco mp lished sc ho la r, th e adm irab le histo ri a n, th e elega nt
write r, wh o evoked s uc h wo nd e rful histo rical fac ts fro m t he realms of th o ug ht a nd
breath ed it upon hills a nd va ll eys , upon
eve r y s hady retreat , upo n wa nd erin g
brooks, yes , " upo n th e ve ry air th at fa ns
th e s umme r verd ure , o r whi stl es thro ug h
the win t ry wood a ro und us," is dead. I
said he was dead, but he is not ; he has ju st
beg un to li ve. God has give n him a twofold life-th e life eterna l of th e g lo rified in
heaven, a nd th e life of an undyin g memo ry
in th e hea rts of men.
" Fri ends, this noble man's wo rk needs
no mo nument, no written sc roll in o rde r
th at it may be pe rpetu ated. It is hi g he r
th a n th e do me of St. Pa ul 's, lofti er th an St.
Peter's, it rea rs itself above th e pyra mids,
it soars beyo nd th e hi ghes t mo untain tops,
a nd it is written in lette rs of th e s unbeam
across th e blu e a rch th at for eve r looks
do wn upon th e busy tribes of men."
L. J . R OHR BAUG H, '97, S. T.
FERNS OF OUR IMMEDIATE VICINITY.

A s one walks thro ug h th e woods in this
vi cinity, he sees fern s of different kinds. If
h e wo uld stop to exa mine and classify the m,
he wo uld find th at the re a re ma ny more
species tha n he had eve r im agined.

O ur p rin cipa l fern distri cts a re Gree n Hill
a nd A rco la. A t G ree n Hill is a steep precipice risin g fro m twenty- fi ve to fifty feet
a bove t he Pe rki omen , a nd a lo ng this precip ice a re fo un d ma ny species of fe rn s. Th e
la nd a rou nd A rco la is ve ry hilly, a nd many
s teep prec ipices a re fo und whi ch rise to th e
heig ht of seventy- fi ve feet fr o m th e c reek.
It is onl y in t his distric t th a t we find some
ra re species of ferns.
The follo wing a re the most comm o n fe rn s
fo und in this vicinity :
AS PLE:--:IUM Fl UX F OEMI NA, OR L ADY
F ERN .-Sta lks cluste red; fr o nd one to three
feet long; prim a ry pinn<e numero us ; pinnul es a re ovate-obl o ng and do ubl y serrate ;
vein s fo rked o r pinnated. Th e sp o res a re
bean s haped, y ell o wish a nd s mooth . This
species is fo und in a ny place whe re th e soil
is fe rtil e.
ASPLEKIU M EBEN EUM, Ol{ EBON \' SPLEENWORT.-Root stock sho rt a nd creepin g;
s ta lks sho rt a nd nearl y blac k; pinn <e nume ro us, us ually ho ri zo nta l a nd a lternate;
pinn <e c rena te · o r se rra te, o r even in cised,
mostly obtu se. Grows in stony soil.
A SPIDIU M ACIWST ICHOID ES, OR C HRISTMAS F ERN.-Root stock creepin g , covered
with ad he rent sta lk bases ; fronds o ne to
tw o feet long, eve rg reen . la nceolate fro m a
sca rcely na rrowed base, prima te ; pinn<e
num ero us, oblo ng · lanceolate, a uricled on
the uppe r side , abruptly na rrowed a t lo wer
side of th e base ; ma rg in' tooth ed o r incised ;
veins fr ee a nd bra nchin g . Grows best on
slig htly s haded rock-work.
DI CKSONIA PILOSINSCU LLA, OR HAYSCENTED F ERN.- R oot stock ve ry slender,
creeping , much elongated; stalks scattered,
erect, sometimes a foot long, greenish in the
living pl ant, fadin g to brownish straw color;
fronds one to three feet lon g , long pointed,
hairy and minutely glandular; pinnate or
almost bi-pinn ate ; pinn <e numerous , lancealate, pointed; sosi minute, usually one at
the upper ma rgin of each lobe of the pin-
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nul es; spo res a re trigo na l with impressed
sides , and three faint ritt;:c a long tilt' a ng les .
PTERI A QU ILI NA, OR B RO KEN OR EAGLE
FER N.-Root stoc k co rd li ke, blac ki s h,
creepin g und e rg ro ulld; sta lks , so lita ry,
e rect, na ked , o ft en more th a n a foot hi g h;
fro nd s so metim es three feet long a nd nea rly
a s broad, tri ang ular- ovate in o ut lin e ; principal prIma ry pinn ;:e sta lke d , th e 10wC's t
ones very la rge , th e middl e and uppe r ones
sllla lle r and simp! er; pinnul es obl ong.
lanceolate o r lin ea r, entire, has tate o r pin nate ly pa rted; veins close p laced , seve ra l
times fo rk ed free ; in vo lu cre co ntinu o us
around th e ed g e of the pinnul es , ve ry o ften
d o ubl e ; sporan g ia are seated on a co ntinuous vein-like marg inal receptacle, a nd a re
covered by a delicate marg ina l in vo lucre.
PHEGO PTERIS POL\'PODI OlDES, OR COMM ON
BEECII FERN.-Root stock creepin g , slender, e lon gated; stalks scattered , two to
twelve inches hi g h; frond s trian g ular, three
to eig ht inches long, thin ly h erbaceo us,
slightly hairy on both surfaces , and scan tily paleaceous on the mid-ribs, beneath
twice pinnatified; pinn ;:c sessile, linearl~nceolate, acuminate, pinnatified half or
two-thirds of the way to the mid-rib into
numerous, closely placed oblong, obtuse,
entire or obscurely crenulated segments;
sporangia sparingly pilose.
BOTR\'CHIUM VIRGINIAN UM, OR VIRGINIAN
GRAPE FERN.-Plant sparsely hairy, usually
from eight inches to two feet high; sterile
segment membranous, sessile near middle
of the plant, broadly deltoid, tern ate ; the
primary divisions stalked, once to three
times pinnatified; secondary divisions ovatelanceolate; ultimate divisions toothed at the
ends; base of stalk opening by a chink, and
disclosing the pilose bud.

T.

ADI ANTIJ~ I
P EIMT UM, OR A~ I ER I CA:-I
MAIDEN J [AIR. - R oo t stoc k creepin g,
sca ly and rootin g; sta lks scattered , a foot
o r mo re hi g h , da rk brow n , and forked at
top; fro nd s me nlbra no us , smoo th, CO I11posed of slende r di visions rad iating from
th e o uter side o f th e rec urved b ra nches o f
th e sta lk, an d bea rin g num e ro us oblong o r
tri a ng ul a r-obl ong, sh ort-sta lked pi nn ules
hav in g th e lowe r ma rg in entir e and oft en
s li g htly conca ve, th e base pa ra llel I\' ith th e
hair-li kc rac his , th e upper ma rg in cleft a nd
bearin g a few o bl ong- lunate in vo lu cres;
spora ng ia O il inner s urface of in vo lu c res.
CAM PTOSO RUS RIII ZOP YLL US, OR \VALKI:-IG
LEA F.-Roo t stoc k sho rt, creq Jin g o r as centlin g; stalks tufted , g ree n but beco min g
brown nea r th e b ase ; fr ond a fel\' inches to
a foot lon g , ev erg reen, g radually na rrowed
from a deeply co rdate and a uricl ed base to
a lon g and ve ry s lende r pro longa ti on, often
root;ng at th e end ; sosi e lon gated, va ri o usly
placed on either sid e of th e veins. F o und
g rowing on rocks , but is not ve ry comm on.
ONOCLEA SE NS II3 IUS, OR SENSITI\'E F ERN.
-Stalks scattered, a few inches to over a
foot high; steril e one trian g ular ovate, fo li·
aceous, smooth, deeply pinnatified into
oblong-lanceolate or sinnately pinnatified
segments; the veins are reticulated and
forming narrow areoles; fertil e frond s
shorter, contracted, ri g id, closely bi-pennate; the pinnules rolled up into berry-like
bodies; veins free, simple or forked; sporangia borne on an elevated receptacle half
surrounded by a very delicate indusium attached at the base of the receptacle.
Numerous other ferns may be found in
this vicinity, but these are the most common .
G. W. ZIMMERMAN.
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SOCIETY NOTES.
SCHAFF SOCIETY.

The society is havi ng very interestin g
and instructivc mectings. The programs
have been \'ery well rcndered. each member doing his duty. We are plea,ed to see
so many of the o ld memu crs back in th eir
places, and these, with th e new ones that
ha\'e come in, \\'ill undoubtedly keep the
society up to its standard.
As has been the custom, thc society is
arranging to have a tirst-c1ass lecture in
the near future.
At th c tirst meetin g of the society, held
on the 7th o f September, the following were
elected trustees for the year: G. W. Shellenberge r, '95; J. j • Fau st, '96; P. H.
Hoover, '97; A. L. Shalkop, '98; John S.
H effi1er, '98.
Th e society has rece ived into active membership thirteen of the new men. Thosc
who havc become members are, J. T. Hoffman , Entreline, D a uphin county; Will. B.
Johnson, R oyersfo rd; Harvey B. Tyson,
Trappe; H. U. Leisse, Orwigsburg, Schuylkill county; Grant Kopenhaver, Collegeville; Frank H. Hobson, Collcgeville;
James L. Roland , Ph re nixville; George E.
R eynolds , Milton; C. P. Drum, Scranton;
Walter F. H ouse, Landisburg; George B.
Spangl er, Collegeville; H erman S. Shelley,
Manheim; I saiah T. Halderman, Rahns.
The followin g appointments have been
mad e for the twenty-fourth anniversary of
the society, which will be held on the 14th
of December: Salutatorian, C. E. L. Gresh,
'97; First Orator, John W, Gild~, '97; Sec-

ond Orator, P. II. IIoo\'CI', '97; Third
Orator, A C. Thompson, '96; Eulogist,
G. W. Zimm erman , '96; Schaff Orator, G.
W. Shellenberger, '95.
ZWINGLIAN SOCIETY.

The work of the society this Fall is very
encouraging. The interest manifested in
dcbate has been morc than ordinary.
Although the society lost thirteen from
last year's membership, the new members
have more than madc up fo r the loss. The
new members of the society are L. A. Williamson, Capella, Fa.; L. C. Lawall, Tamaque, Pa.; W. A Reimert, New Tripoli, Pa.;
C. G. Petri, Philadelphia, Pa.; G. W. Kerstetter, Danville, Pa.; J. P. Alden, Philadelphia, Pa.; A.. T. Wrig ht, Easton, Pa.; M. N.
Wehler, Littlestown, Pa.; C. A Waltman,
McSherrystown, Pa.; J. R. Bonebrake,
Waynesboro, Pa.; E. R . Appcnzeller, Philadelphia, Fa.; . B. Spcncer, Scranton, Pa.;
J. George Kerschner, Freeland, Pa; J. E.
Palmer, Chester, Pa. Beside these, two of
the old members , E. J. Laros, '96, and R.
Johnson, '97, ha ve returned.
At the tirst regular meeting of the society,
the followin g officers were elected: President, C. P. Wehr, '95; Vice President, A
N. Stubblebinc, '96; Recording Secretary,
R. Miller, A; Corresponding Secretary, G.
Oberholtzer, A.; Treasurer, Wm. Buchanan,
A; Chaplain, D . 1. Conkle, '95; Musical
Director, A T. Wright, '96; Editor No. I,
R. Johnson, '97; Editor
o. 2, E. M.
Scheirer, '96; Critic, O. R. Frantz, '95;
J anitor, H. M. Kerschner, A .

Y. M. C. A.

The new year of Y. M. C. A work opened on vVednesday evening, September 5th,
with very encouraging signs of a bright
future, both in attenda nce and Christian

activity. As it is the personal duty of every
student, as well as duty to the Y. M. C. A,
to attend these meetings and assist in any
way possible, we urgently request every
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student to be prese nt. Interes t manifested
in th ese meetin gs tends to s how ou r wa rmth
for the Mas ter's se rvice.
Th e meetin g of Septe mber 5th was led
by the Presiu ent, D. 1. Co nkle, at whi ch
time he gave so me practi ca l and profitab le
hints fo r th e yea r' s wo rk. On Septe mbe r
12th, Rev. F. Yost, of Ph ceni xville, was to
ad d ress th e mee tin g, but owin g to sickness, h e was un able to be present. In hi s
absence , Mr. Ise nberg deli ve red a n interestin g ta lk to th e students. A bo ut fifty
boys were present, expec tin g to hea r Rev.
Yost, but we re well repaid fo r th eir disappointment in listening to Mr. Isenbe rg . On
Septemb e r 19th , the students e nj oyed a n
address by P rof. Peters, of th e Sc hool of
Theology .
On Septe mber 15th, th e Y . M. C. A . held
its ann ua l receptio n to new students in
Bo mberge r Memoria l Hall. After a n inter-

e-; ting p rog ra m In th e c hape l, th e VIsItors
a nd students aujou rn ed to one of th e recepti on roo ms a nd th ere enj oyed a social c hat.
Durin g thi s pa rt of the eve nin g 's enjoyment, th e co mm ittee se rved refre, hments.
Ma ny visito rs and st udents ca rri ed away as
so uvenirs lun ch plates, with th e au tog rap hs
of th ose present in sc ri be d upon th em. It
was a novel a nd pl easi ng idea that caused
th ose present to co mmin gle freely and to
beco me bet er acq uainted.
W e a re g lad of th e interest th e new students have show n in th e Y . M. C. A. wo rk
a nd hope that th ey a ll will develop into
ea rn est work e rs in th e Master's se rvi ce.
Seve ral Bibl e classes a re being fo rm ed,
a nd thu s the stud ents beco me better acq uainted with God's wo rd.
Why not fi x up th e bac k pa rt of th e Y.
M. C. A . roo m fo r ga mes a nd with read in g
materi a l?

LOCALS.

-The foot ball fie ld has been put in to take othe r pictu res aft erwa rd , but des isted.
shape.
The Seni o rs had broken th e mac hin e.
-We are playing foot ball, yo u kn o w.
-We haven't th e least id ea why a S emi -Are we, o r are we not? that is th e narian s ho uld have lace in his trun k. O ne
qu estion.
of th em, ho wever, had quite a n amo unt of
-A Sophomore and a Freshman were it wh en he returned thi s Fal l. H e was fo rout th e oth er night looking for th e eclipse . getful enough, too, to open that trunk in
of the moo n.
They say it was a total th e rep orte r's presence.
From another source we have
-The first of the series of monthly coleclipse.
learned that a black cloud passed beneath lege serm ons was preached o n Sunday, S ep-'
the mooll, hiding its face.
tember 23d, by th e Rev. H. T. Spang le r, D.
-To shoot four pheasants, at o ne shot, D., President of the Co llege.
-The ann ua l contest between th e two
especially in this neighborhood, sho ws e xsocieties for new men is practically over.
cellent marksmanship.
-According to custom, the Freshme n The res ult is th at each society has, o r will
had a class meeting the first week of the have, about sixteen new members. The
term. What a pity that they don 't ha ve result is as good as at colleges wh ere the
faculty regulates the membership.
several girls in the class to select colors.
-I\. number of the students went to
- Once again we have a boarding club in
the college dormitory. How lo ng will it Norristown on September 20th to see the
firem en's pa rade. Some walked down , but
last?
- A short time ago the seniors had their not feeling like walking back, th ey came
picture taken. The photographer wanted up on the evening train.

PERSONALS.

-I'rof F. E . I"a vanagh preached at Trinity R<:forlllcd Church, Collegeville, on Sunday evening, September 23d .
- J. 1\1. S. Iscnberg, '96, S. T, on Sunday, September 16th, occupied the pulpit
at the First Reformed Church, Royersford,
both morning and evenin g .
-W. A. Kline, '96, S. T, on September
16th, preached at the If eidc1be rg Refo rmed
Ch urch, \' ork, Pa.
•
-c. Petri, A, and ]. Alden, A., ~pend

every Saturday and Sunday at their respectiv e homes in Philadelp hia.
-W. G. Welsh, '95, S. T, preached, on
September 23,at Canadochly, York County,
Pa.
-E. M. Fogel, '94, paid his Alma Mater a
visit on September 24, before enterin g on
his work at J ohns H opki ns University, Baltimore, Md. We wish him s uccess.
-Wm. U. IIelffri ch, '96, S. T, recently
spent a few days at home.

THE ALUMNI.
[The ,\llImni and their rriends will conrer a great ravor
on rhe editor of thi~ department by reporting any items

or interest pertaining to the Alumni]

'76. F. G. H obso n, Esq., A M., was
President of the Reformed Rally at the
International Christian Endeavor Convention, held at Cleveland, 0, July 11-14.
One who was there said he presided with
dignity, and was just the man for the office.
Rev. ;\I. I I. i\lishler has been installed as
pastor of a German charge, embracing a
chu rch in Pottstown, Pa., and one at Hill
Church, Berks county. The charge is connected with the German Philadelphia Classis.
'77. Rev. John H. Bomberger, AM .,
the popular pastor of the R eform ed Church,
Columbiana, 0 ., is an enthusiastic Christian
Endeavor worker. It was largely through
his efforts that Christian Endeavor societies
of the Reformed church sent out their first
C. E. foreign missionary. The success of
the Reformed Rally at the Cleveland International C. E. Convention was f!lso largely
due to his efforts. A booklet on C. E.
Plans and Principles, from his pen, is meeting with g reat success.
'79. Rev. D. M. Christman is now laboring at Fireside, 0 ., having been installed as
pastor of Zion's charge at that place last
June.
Albert Rhodes Thompson was born near

Clover Creek, Blair county, Pa., February
10, 185 I , and died at Collegeville, Pa., June
22, 1894, aged 43 years, 4 months and 12
days. The deceased when a boy learned
the printing trade in Huntingdon, Pa., where
he worked in the office of 7lie higrim. He
was confirmed as a ml': mber of the Reformed
church by Rev. Theobald Fouse, and
through the inAuence of Rev. A. G. Dole
and Elder David Dunn was led to prepare
himself for the ministry. He took a partial course in the College and a full course
in the Theological Department, graduating
with the class of '79. IIe was ordained to
the ministry by Philadelphia Classis, and
served the following charges: H ummelstown, Pa., two years; St. Paul's, Chester
county, Pa., two years; Mt. Bethel, Northampton county, Pa, five years; Rockingham, Va., four years. Resigned last charge
by reason of progressive paralysis, which
eventually led to his death. He was a faithful, earnest and practical minister, and did
much for his church and his Alma Mater.
The bereaved wife and family have the sympathy of aiL
'83 . Rev. B. Frank Davis, A B., has
gone from Ohio to North Carolina, and is
now the pastor of the Concord charge, Concord, N, C.
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Prof J osep h E. Saylor, A. M ,of the chair
of mathematics in Juniata College, I Iuntingdon, Pa., paid his Alma Mater a visit at the
opening of the present term. Prof Saylor
is a deservedly popular teacher, and is a
force in the fdculty of the abol'e named
institution.
'84. Rev. II. A. Bomberger, A. 1\1., has
taken cha rge of a mission in Philadelphia.
His address is changed. therefore, from York
to 2345 N. 21st street, Philadelphia.
Rev. J ohn A. Keiper, A. B., is pastor of
th e fl ourishi ng United Brethren Church,
lVI yerstown, Pa.
'85. Alvin J. Kern. lVI . .S., lVI. D, Slatington, is a candidate for the Assembly on
the Republican ticket of Lehigh county.
'87. Rev. G. P. Fisher, A. B., pastor of
the Reformed Church. S(lmerset, 0 ., is now
East on a vacation.
He has been seen
frequently on the campus.
Rev. A. \Y. Korn, A. B., B. D., has resigned the pastorate of the Rockingham
charge, Rockingham, Va., with the view of
taking a post-graduate course in the University of Pennsylvania.
'88. Rev. J. L ewis Fluck, A. B., B. D.,
Anselma, Pa., will also take a post-graduate
course in the University.
Rev. A. D. Wolfinger, Thornville, 0., is
now spending his vacation in the East.
'89· Rev. E. Clapp, A. B., pastor of the
Dutch Reformed Church, Hopewell, paid
his Alma Mater a visit at the opening of
the term. He was the guest of Rev. Dr.
Super, and his brother Clarence, who has
entered the School of Theology.
Rev. 1. C. Fisher, A B., Lebanon, Pa.,
was elected President of the Lebanon county C. E. Union .
Rev. W. H . Stubblebine, A. B., Scranton,
Pa., took a three month trip to Greenland
during the S·ummer. His pulpit was filled
in his absence by Messrs. 'vVicks and Erb of
the School of Theology.
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Rev. O. H. E. Rauch, A. B., Royersford,
Pa., after four months' sickness, has again
taken up his work. He is much beloved
by his people, and it is hoped that his former good health has been fully regained.
'90. Prof. Granville H. Meixell, M. A.,
resigned his professorship in IIeidelberg
University, Tiffin, 0., and has accepted a
professorship in Midland College, Atchison,
Kan.
Rev. Paul M. Spangler, A. B., n. D.,
dedicated a new church at Tannersville,
Munroe county, during the Summer. He
was assisted on the occasion by his father,
Rev. Aaron Spangler, A. 1\1., York, Pa.,
and by Rev. T. O. Stem, Easton, Pa.
'90. Rev. A. H. Hibshman, A. B., has
resigned his pastorate at Pro'pectville, Montgomery county, Pa., and accepted the professorship of mathematics in the State Normal School at East Stroudsburg, Pa. He
entered upon his work September 3d.
'91. W. H. Knipe, A. B., 1\1. D., who
was graduated last May from Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, was recently bereaved by the death of his father. 1Ie has
begun the practice of medicine at McConnellstown, Pa.
Rev. Hen ry T esnow is pastor of a flourishing mission church in Phi ladelphia. He
started about three years ago with a Sunday school, and now has a church with a
membership of 14 2, and a Sunday school
with a memtership of 344.
Rev. Horace T. 'vVagner, A. B ., who was
graduated last May from Union Theological Seminary, New York, has been licensed
a nd ordained to the ministry by the Congregationalist Church, and has go ne to Mexico as a missionary. His address is Gauada lajara, A partado 13, Mexico.
Rev. 1. F. vVagner, A. B., has taken charge
of a mission at Lima, O.
Rev. Calvin D . Yost, A. B., B. D., Minersville, Pa., and Miss Sarah Ida \Va g ner,
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\\'ere married at the home of the bride's
parents, l\Iahonoy City, Pa., August - .
Rev. J. J . Fisher, A. M., '79, ass isted by
R ev. J I. A. Keyser, D. D., a nd by Pro(
Geo. Stibitz, Ph. D ., '8 I, performed the ceremo ny. The g uests numbered about one
hundred.
Th ey were the recipi ents of
The
many useful and costly presents.
BULLETIN wishes them a long and prosperous voyage on the matrimonial sea.
'93. C. E. Reber, A. B., Professor of
L'ltin and Gre ~ k in Greensburg Seminary,

Greensburg, Pa., paid his respects to his
Alma Mater and friend s on the first day of
the term .
'94. II. II. Hartman, H. I-I. Long, L. J.
R o hrba ug h, G. W . Royer, G. A. Stauffer,
J. H. Watts and H. L. F. Witzel have return ed and ente red th e School of Theology.
E. M. Fogel will pursue a post g raduate
course in Phil osophy at J ohns H opk ins.
H H . Owen has entered Auburn Th eological Seminary. J. H. J ohn.;on will teach.

ATHLETICS.
ATHLETICS IN GENERAL.

no return games with the colleges of the
state, and mu st content ourselves with visits
from high-school teams and athletic clubs.
By liberal o utside support we might be
able to have, at least, one game with a college team on our own grounds.
Another favorable wind blows to us the
report that some kind friend has made a
very material offer in regard to the building of a" gym." That dream will soon be a
reality in the shape of a good-sized, wellequipped building. This friend has made the
start. Who will follow his good example?
Remember,gifts may have value,even if they
are not gold and silver and do not bear the
stamp of the United States mint. In this
practical age most anything can be used for
profit, except verbal promises, which have
no material value.

Athletics at Ursinus ha ve been a mere
infant in every res pect and threaten to remain so because of various impediments.
But we can truly say, and that with some
gratification, that our athletics can soon pilt
on its first pair of pantaloons and go out to
grow strong and saucy. This change has
been brought about by th e conjunction of
fav oring influences, where we had unfavorable ones before. Th e Faculty has come to
the opinion that well-managed athletics are
not detrimental to college life. Many of the
Alumni a re regretting the fact that they have
left no athletic record behind, and are trying
to stimulate those at school to start a roll of
honor in this field.
However, to put athletics on a firm footing, we mu st have stout financial support,
ATHLETIC COrlMITTEE .
as well as moral. This must come in part
In
our
mind
the most important step 111
from the Alumni and friends who are not
at the institution. Although our town is our department this year is the adoption of
admirably suited to study, and .in the lan- a series of regulations by the Athletic Comguage of a visitor, "it is wonderful what mittee.
These have various ends in,view, of which
amount of work is done by the students
here," but the population is not here to we will state the chie( One great fault in
support athletics. The expenses of the . our athletics before was the . notion that
games fall, therefore, on the student body, only certain men were destined or predesand they cannot raise seventy-five dollars tined to become members of the teams. In
for o'ne game. Consequently, we can play othtr words, the team was selected before
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the prac ti ce began. This was caused by
the freezing out of candidates through the
one-man power in the selection of the
teams, a nd th e disco urage ment of many
men who would have developed into excellent players had th ere been hope of success
in the fin a l se lecti on. The Com mittee tries
to do away with th ese thin gs by makin g fa ith ful trainin g and good class sta ndin g the qualificati ons in a co mpetiti ve exa min atio n in
• which all th e students may be cand idates. a nd
th e judges are fo ur in stead of one, as heretofor e. This is makin g a ll men equal, a nd making no acco unt of previoLls rep utation, except as it is shown in trainin g an d practice.
The Committee also makes a rran gements
to have better care taken of athletic equ ipments.
Th e elec ti on of captains at least six
months befo re th e seaso n is ano th er good
step.
Some of th ese reg ulation s may seem irksome at first to th e boys, but th ey don't
know wh at trainin g is, nor do th ey know of
its ben eficial res ults. In our minds th e results " 'ill soon change enemies of th e rul es
into fri ends.
The system adopted by th e Committee is
modeled after the one at Harvard. W e
may be chaffed some for this ; but you
know, we said our little fell ow, Athletics,
was just starting to school; and children
learn only what th eir elders kn ow. Their
additions to knowledge are only g i\'en when
their minds are matured.
THE TEAn.

We had intended to publish the names
of the men on the team in this iss ue, but
we forb ear. Why? Because the tea m has
not been chosen, and under th e new rules
will not be chosen permanently. A ga in,
there is such good material in th e sc rub
team that anyone may receive the call,
"come up higher." So we shall content
.ourselves with general remarks.

II

The captain is Lentz. H e served in a
simila r capacity on the Haddonfield (N. J.)
team last year. Among the others \\'ho
arc practising are from last years' team,
Noll, guard; Heffner, center; Isenberg,
tackle; Sche irer, half; Steckel, full back;
Rahn, tackle; Royer, end; H artman, end;
and "'" elsh, end. Among those who were
not on last years' team are Stubb lebine,
Wolf, Shelley, Miller. Bonebrake, Rohrbaugh, Duttera, Spatz, Laros a nd Kline. '
With fa ithfu l, ha rd practice, we ought to
be able to put a cred itab le team in the field.
\ Ve must be imbued with the idea tha t we
are playing for the honor of the college besides our own g lo ry ; a nd th at what placed
P hil King at the head of workers, and the
Princeton team at the head of teams, was
not brilliant, dashing, individual wo rk a lone.
The main boosting power was team-wo rk
like mechanism, in whic h the men are mere
parts of a g rand whole. 'vVe must have a
phalanx, not skirm ishers.
!TEns.

-Ga mes have been a rranged at this writin g with the No rristow n \Vh eelm en, F. a nd
M. Co llege, Dickinson College, Haverford
College, with negotiations pendi ng with
Buckn ell, Gettysburg, and oth e r instituti on..;.
-A coac her has been engaged, and has
made severa l visits to th e col lege.
-The g ro unds have been mowed and
put into condition.
-A ga me with a strong second team,
who kn ew a ll the signs of th e first, res ulted
in a sco re of l~ in favor of the first team.
-Th e gy mn as i um instructo r is expec ted
before th e close of September.
-The captain of th e base ball tea m was
elected on Septemb er 21 st.
-The new sweaters have a large old
. gold" U" on their black surface.
-The new s uits are better than th e ones
we had last year.
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-The barber pole stockings co ntain th e
colors of ou r honored [\ Imd Mater-red,
old go ld and black.
-\Vednesday afternoons are give n over
t o ath Ietics.
-It is probable that many games will be
playeu on the home g rou nds this year,

sin ce th e second team proposes to play
when th e first team is absent.
-D on' t forget, boys, th"t it makes no
difference where a man p'ays, whether on
the first team o r o n the third team; if he
wishes to e n ~age in a ga me he mu st have
been in training.

GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS.
The BULLETIX th ankfu lly ack nowledges
th e receipt o f the Pel kiomen Seminary Annual, and hea rti ly compliments the neat and
attractive appea rance of th e sa me.
Cornell offer a co urse in th e .Russian
lan guage and literature.
Th e Harva rd libraries, thirty-two in number, contain 43 1,650 volumes.
J o hn s H opkin
University p ubl ishes
eleven peri odicals from its own presses.
At the Un ive rsity of Wi sconsin prizes
have been g iven for the best coll ege so ngs.
College pape rs a rc a ra rity in Eng land.
So far only one has been di scovered.
Dr. M. McG. Dana, th e well-known Cong regational pastor, has under consideration
a call to the chair of Soci ology in the University of Syracuse.
Cornell U ni versity is a hea vy loser by
th e forest fires in 'vVisconsin. It had abo ut
a million dollars invested in pine lands,
which have been burned over.
Prof. Charles F. Smith, formerly of Vanderbilt University, accepts th e professorship of Greek in the University of Wisconsin.
It is a propitious sign for foot ball that so
many .o f the smaller colleges have already
been getting into shape in the spring term
for the fall campaig n. Hitherto, spring
foot ball practice has been confined to the
larger institutions.
The chair of Modern European History
in Cornell University, made vacant by the

death of Prof. II erbert Tuttle, la ~ t June,
ha s been fill ed by the appo intm ent of H.
Morse Stephens, M. A. (Oxon), II'ho is at
present lect urer on In dian H isto ry at Cambridge, and ~ taf{ lecturer on Hi story to the
Oxford University Extension Delegacy.
H e has resig ned th ese positions to accept
the post Cornell o ffers him. Mr. Stephens
is not yet thirty-seven yea rs o ld.
Th e su mm er sc hool of Cornell University
was attended by nearl y three hun dred students , many of whom were public school
teachers fitting themselves fo r a more intel lige nt prosecution of th ei r school \\'ork.
Th e sc hool had its origin in a private enterpri se of a few professors a nd instructors in
1892, whose courses were attended by
eigh ty persons. Last year the attendan ce
rose to o ne hundred and sixty nine, which
was so encouragin g that the University decid ed to conduct the schoo l under its own
ausp ices. Work in the su mmer session is
now a ll owed to be counted toward the regular university degree.
The Ohio Wesleyan University has just
received a donati on of $50,000. The giver
is Dr. Chas. E. Siocum, a physician of Defiance, 0., who is a graduate of th e Fort
Edwards Institute, and of the Jefferson
Medical College. He attended the Ann
Arbor Chemical Laboratory, and took as
resident student his degree of Doctor of
Philosophy from the University of Pennsylvania. -It is expected that steps will be
taken for the imm ediate erection of the
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library, which will be a fire-proof building.
Dartmouth College began its olle hundred and twenty-sixth year September 12th,
with a freshman class of over one hundred,
and with accessions to the other classes.
Prof. H. D. Foster and Prof. F. P. Emory,
elected a year ago to the chairs of History
and Rhetoric and Oratory, have entered
upon their labors. The Sanborn House
has been enlarged during the vacation,
and will now accommodate fifty students.
Plans are being carefully formed for the
new building in the quadrangle. 'vVork on
the Butterfield Museum will be begun in
the early sp' ing. The responses to the call
of the President for subscriptions to the
Alumni Hall have been promjJt and generous.
The University of the City of New York
will occupy four new buildings next month.
They have been got ready since May at
University Heights. A fifth building will
soon be under roof. The buildings completed, or in process of completion, are the
Hall of Languages, the Laboratory of
Chemistry, the boiler and engine house
(IV hich also contains the Laboratories of
Physics and Engineering), the Charles Butler Dormitory and the Gymnasium. Besides these, there are two temporary buildings, constructed of wood, one for natural
history and the other for a reading room
and students' associations . These build ings combined measure over six hundred
feet in length . The Charles Butler Hall is
a dormitory, reconstructed from the mansion which was erected on the grounds a
. generation ago. The first exercises in the
new buildings are announced for the morning of October 1st.
Manual training is becoming a fixer! fact
in European education. In Germany especially it has spread rapidly. According
to the statistics recently collected by the
German Association for Boys' Man ual
Training, the Germ:lO Empire now con-
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tains three hundred ancl tw cnty-eight such
schools .. Ofth cse, one hundred and twentysix are purcly manual training schools, ninc
are in connection with higher educational institutions, forty in connection with public
schools, twelve in connection with normal
colleges, and one hundred and forty-one in
conn ection with public institutions of various kinds. Of these, sixteen per cent. are
managed by special societies for manual
training, twenty-two per cent. by other associations, twenty-four per cent. by local
corporations, twenty-one per cent. by state
authorities, five per cent. by church authorties, and ten per cent. by private individuals.
The average attendance was 14,215 pupils.
I n other European lands the system is even
more widely spread. Sweden had, in 1890,
about 1,600 establishments of this kllld, especially in connection with public schools,
to which the state contributed annually
nearly $50,000 In Norway the Sfojd is
obligatory in all city schools and normal
colleges, and elective in country schools.
In Denmark the government supports manual schools to the extent of about $4,000
each year. In Finland, manual training is
obligatory since 1866 in the normal colleges and in both city and country schools.
Since 1890 manual training has been elective in England, and since 1882 it has been
obligatory in France. In 1890 it had been
introduced in 20,000 schools of France.
In Paris alone fully 40,000 children took
part in this instruction, the city contributillg
to this purpose 486,000 francs. In other
countries, notably Austria, Switzerland,
Belgium, Holland, Russia and Italy, the
movement in this direction has been advancing constantly. Austria has now more
than one hundred schools of this kind, of
which two are in connection with universities, five in connection with normal colleges, twenty-five in connection with ordinary colleges, and the rest in connection
with public schools.
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Pennsylvania is contributing its share of ate results and another far-seeing eye of
distinguished educators to New England. faith, and both blending in one vision that
Prof Balliet, who won his distinction as a must begin to be realized at once. 1 Ie
teacher first in Pennsylvania normal schools must plan the college and choose its teachand afterward as ~uperintendent of the city ers, and inspire them to work with enthusischools of Reading, removed to Springfield, asm on small salaries, and make the comMas . ., to take charge of the public schools munity realize the value of the institution.
of that city. The nominating committee of and beg the salaries of the teachers as well
the Boston school board has recently in- as his own, besides raising funds for endowvitee! Supt. Balliet to become a candidate ments and buildings, and carrying heavy
for the position of superintendent of the debts at high rates of interest; and with all
Buston schools, but he declined to become this he must create a constituency to help
a candidate against the present incumbent. the college, whose oldest alumni have
The oldest active professor in Germany hardly yet begun to take care of themis said to be Privy Councilor Stickel, pro- selves. 'vVe do not wonder when we meet
fessor of oriental languages at Jena, who 'vVestern college presidents, who look older
recently celebrated the ninetieth anniver- before their time. But few men do so large
sary of his birth. Prof Stickel answered service for their country as these unappreciPrince Bismarck's question as to his age in ated educators who are often esteemed only
the following manner: "I have seen I a- as bes-gars.
The observer of the signs of the times in
poleon the First; Germany in its condition
of deepcst disgrace. T have kno\l'n Goethe, these days finds much to make him pause
and in him seen Germany at the pinnacle and consider well the significance and drift
of its literary development; and now I see of things in the busy world about him.
in your highness him \\'ho brought our During the month of July the people of the
Fatherland to the pinnacle of political de- United States went through a crisis in their
velopment."
industrial affairs more momentous and omiell' England people commonly make nous than any which they have ever before
this distinction between the 'vVestern and been compelled to meet. It was, however,
the Eastern college president-the former but an acute manifestation of the industrial
is mainly an agent to raise money for his evils which have been troubling society and
college; the latter is an administrator who the state for some time. The country is
guides the development of the institution, still unsettled and uneasy. The people
selects its teachers, fosters in its students gcncrally scem to be at a loss to know
high ideals of character, and represents to whither our economic life is tending, and
them these ideals. Such a judgment is not what the outcome of the widely prevailing
just to either. The Eastern president al- discontent, distress and disturbance is likely_
ways needs money in increasing amounts as to bc. Yet, during this time, there never
the college expands and takes on new de- has been greater activity among our edupartments, and he has to be constantly cators and educational agencies in the prolooking for it. But he has a splendid con- motion of popular education, in the spread
stituency from which to draw the genera- of the results of scientific investigation into
tions of alumni, who realize to some extent the nature and laws of the social, political
their debt to their alma mater. The'vVest- and industrial life of men. Nor has there
ern president ha to lay the foundations of ever before been manifested a greater effecta new institution, with one eye for immedi- ive desire on the part of the people for in-
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·structi .:J n in th ose scien:e3 whi ch deal with The schools were fou n -JeJ about thirteen
man's rela tion s to society a n 1 the state years ago by the late Col. Richard T. A uchthan we are no w witnessing in eve ry sec- muty (and endowed more recently by Mr.
ti on and corner of th e land. Our sc hoo ls, ]. Pierpont Morgan), for the purpose of sup,colleges and universities, o ur Chautauqua plying the place of the obsolete and ineffectaS5e mblies a nd University Extension soci- ive apprentices hi p system in teaching young
,eties have bee n puttin l furth trem endous men useful trades. The work of last seaefforts to extend knowledge and inst ru cti on so n's classes, now to be seen in th e various
to th e people; and the multitllde of su m- sc hools, in cludes specimens of brown-stone
mer school., which have been a rranged fo r cutting, brick laying, wrought iron wo rk
this summer testify to th e imme nse and in- a nd steel tool making, ca rpent ry , house
,creasing number of peopl e who app reciate painting and decorating, plumbing, steam
their need of an edu cati on and are ready to a nd gas-fit~in g, plaste rin g, sign painting and
,take advantage of th ese op po rtuniti es to p rintin g. T o th ese it is proposed to add in
acquire it. Our educators eve rywhere are th e co min g seaso n stea m a nd hot wate r
.coming to perceive th at it is not eno ug h to heatin g a nd tinsmithin g a nd roofing. Thus,
promote education throu g h th e college and a ll th e impo rta nt buildin g trades are rep reuniversity class- roo ms alone, but that th ey sented . The work show n is th e resu lt of a
must go out to the people in tead of ex- sin g le season's cou rse, a nd is in a ll cases
pecting th e people to come to th em. While well up to New York trade sta nd ards. The
.the great mass of people are s urely beco m- plumbing work is, indeed, decidedly supeing possessed of th ~ convi cti o n that it is n or. But in seve ral trades the American
only in getting a substantial knowl edge. of sta ndard is a low one, and th e schools
the nature of social life and its conditions of should aim to raise it. The poorest work
growth and progress that we may hope to is in th e ca rpentry sc hool, but is du e to the
hasten that state of society wh en men will same causes that produce simila r bad wo rk
respec t th e ri g hts of others and a ll join in o utside-na me ly, haste and th e use of poor
promoting the general welfa re. Education materi a ls. Th ese faults may, therefore, be
will not cure all of th e ills of society, but it exc used o n th e sco re of th e practical nature
is absolutely essential th at the people kn ow of th e instru cti on givt' n, seei ng th a t the conthe character of a nd the conditions bring- diti ons a re th e sa me as th ose IV hi ch th e laing about th ese evils before th ey a ttempt to borer has to meet in actual work. Th e
prescribe remedies throu g h th e ballot a nd sc hools cannot, of th emselves, change th ese
legislation. There was much, th e refore, conditions; but a concerted moveme nt on
that was significant and hopeful in th e fact th e part of architects and buil ders wo uld be
that just at the tim e when th e g rea t labor sure to s ucceed. The schools a re also in
strike at Chicago had about bro ught the need of good mod e ls a nd designs. Those
country to the point of civil war, th ere in use in th e stone-cutting and decorating
should have been numerous s umm er sc hools classes are not up to presellt req llirements,
in session in every part of the land, the sole except fo r the cheapest sorts of work.
purpose of which was the prol1loti on of Many of th e young men in th e carpentry
s hop show an inclinati on to ornament their
general education among the people.
Tlte Critic of August says that one of the work by chamfering, incised lines or carvmost interesting of summer exhibitions is ing. This inclination shouid be encouraged,
that of the New York Trade Schools in and should be directed by reference to good
First avenue, between 67th and 68th streets. models. In the blacksmithin g depa rtment
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some ornamental iron work of good quality
is shown. The work of the house-painting
and decorating cla~5cs is mechanically good,
but inferio r ill design and the choice tints.
It should be possible for some of our more
public-spirited architects to make arrangements to visit the schoob regularly and
give some instructi on 011 the artistic side of
the trades represented. Th ey would themselves gain in being brought into contact

with the men by whom their conceptions
must be wrought out. The scientific and
practical sides are already well attended to
by committees of the various trades associations and of the General Society of Mechanics and Trade-men of New York~
The schools have already turned out upwards of four thousand skilled workmen,
who have come from twenty-three different
states and from the Canadian provinces.

COLLEGE POETRY.
KATE.

Tbere's something in the name of Kat e
Whi ch mony will condemn;
But listen now while I relate
The trait, of some of them.
There·, deli Kate, a modest dame,
A nd wort by of your love;
She's nice and beautiful in fram e,
As gentle as a dove;
Communi- K ate's intelligent,
As we may well ~uppo~e ;
IIer fruitful mind is ever bent
On telling what sbe knows.

There's intri· Kate, she's so obscure,
' Tis hard to find her out;
For she j:, often very sure
To put your wits to rout.
Prevari-Kate's a stubborn maid,
She's sure to have her way;
Tbe cavilling, contrary Jade
Objects to all you say.
There's alter.Kate, a perfect pest
Much given to dispute;
Her prattling tongue can never rest,
You cannot her refute.
There's dislo·Kate, in quite a fret,
Who fails to gain her point;
IIer case is quite unfortunate
And sorely out of joint.
Equivo.Kate no one will ever woo .
The thing wo~ld be absurd,
'
She is so faithless and untrue
You cannot take her word.
Tbere's vindi Kate, sbe's good and true,
And strives witb all ber might
Her duty faithfully to do,
And uaUles for the right.

There's rusti Kate, a country la~s,
(..1uite fond of rural scenes ;
She likes to ra ml ,l. through the grass
And through :he evergreens.
Of all the maiclens you can find
There's rione like edu·Kate;
Because .he elevate, the mind
And aim. at some,hing great.- Thideusi(lJI.

*

*

*

HER BOOK .

Iler head is bending over her desk;
lIer eyes are intent on her book;
I s it Latin she's conning or French or" Sike,"
This maiden With studious look?
Is her mind engrossed with irregular verbs?
Is she following Aneas bold?
Or do thoughts so deep of the lertillm quid
Her blue orus in thralldom hold?

o student so fair, what wisdom profound
\" ou are glean ing in life's early morn! .
Let me scan the page and its import-Pshaw!
~he is reading" Dora Thorne!"
- Tlu Col/egt Folio.

*

nv

*

FRIEN D.

*

A true friend have I, a strong one indeed,
He is always at had whene .. er there's need.
Each day he is drawn by me more and more,
Hut his presence the chambermaid seems to abhor.
A comfort in trouble be is without doubt,
The impress of his friendship is always about.
Hut since day b:y day he grows stronger and stronger,
Our acquaintance can hardly continue mucb longer.
Indeed, this may seem strange that a friend old and true.
Should be set aside for one that is new.
The proverb proves false concerning friends of tbis type,
So this one I'll drop and get a new pipt.

- The La/aytllt.

